Look at American Technology...
See the Difference.

HI-LOAD SWITCHES
PN# AP-SWI-019

12V, 40 AMP
If you need a high quality high load 12V rocker switch with O.E.M. styled mounting bezels, look at American Technology.

These AP Series Switches will meet or exceed your design parameters.

Whether it’s for power sun roofs, seats, sofas, slide rooms, windows, door locks, or lumbar control, the AP-SWI-019 will fill your requirements.

With a 40 amp D.C. Rating, these switches are ready for your most demanding switching requirements. And the available mating connector completes the O.E.M. installation.

Also ask about our family of molded ABS switch mounting panels! (1 to 3 switch configurations)

Call us today with your application!

APPLICATIONS INCLUDE:
• Slide Rooms
• Door Locks
• Reversible Motor
• Power Sofa/ Seats

SPECIFICATIONS
GREATER THAN 20,000 CYCLES DC ONLY
40A 14V DC
E.T.L.

.250" X .032" QUICK DISCONNECT TERMINALS
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